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They knew it was wrong when they did it - and they did it anyway! 

Voice of the American Sovereign
(VOAS)

National *Association of American Sovereigns

(NAAS)

Mission:  The Scanned Retina; A Private Citizen Advocacy Membership Association, dedicated 
to Securing Lawful Constitutional Compliance for all sovereign Americans.

scannedretina mission statement

The current “truth” depends on — in which reality we chose to be present!

Is not a society judged on how it treats its most vulnerable 
members…those who can not speak 

and 
defend themselves…?

https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/25/national-association-of-american-sovereigns-naas/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/27/naas-community-chapter/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2018/06/scannedretina-mission-statement1.pdf
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Sovereignty!

GOT HONOR?

We were supposed to fight for Willie!

Now it is official – T R E A S O N

Capital Punishment – Returns to America.

https://scannedretina.com/2015/07/22/sovereignty/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/12/14/got-honor/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/07/29/we-were-supposed-to-fight-for-willie/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/07/27/now-it-is-official-t-r-e-a-s-o-n/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/07/27/capital-punishment-returns-to-america/
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1.  Now they are attempting to deflect their guilt

1.1.  From: arnie rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com>
Subject: Re: Collusion Hoax Was Always About Ukraine
Date: November 15, 2019 at 6:52:45 PM PST
To: scottlivelyministries@gmail.com

Yes Dr. Lively...

You are spot on.  Too many miss such obvious behavior coupled with 

misleading claims.

After over 200 years of this conduct in America, there is a relatively 

large group of sovereign Americans (the number grows exponentially 

every day) who now recognize their proper status as the only lawful 

authority to act and speak for the sovereign Americans. 

TRUMP – THE AMERICAN SOVEREIGNS RULE AMERICA!

Since most all Americans, with whom I am honored to speak — every day 

— agree, — those individuals we may have elected in good faith, and who 

were responsible to guarantee us a representative form of government, 

a specific form of government guaranteed by the lawful Constitution, as 

a republic — have failed to live up to their oath of office, and breached 

the public trust!  A criminal act they continue to perpetrate daily as 

they continue to accept emoluments from the public trust under false 

pretenses.  Dr. Lively — that is an act of fraud and a serious crime!  

https://scannedretina.com/2019/04/27/trump-the-american-sovereigns-rule-america/
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Due to greed, a lack of discipline, self-respect as well as respect for 

those by whom they were entrusted and a plain lack of honor, they 

have ALL — and permit me to emphasize they are all complicit - well 

to clarify — all save one — Enter Harry Accornero…
failed the American people.

To resolve this bit of theatrical fraud on the people, perpetrated for 

over 200 years…the following proposal found at the end of this 

message, is humbly offered to all of the sovereign American people, the 

true stake-holders of America, for review, comment and action as 

deemed appropriate.

(Please keep in mind Dr. Lively, the manor in which this proposal is 
specified simply lays out a very rough format.  The ideas contained 
are presented without any form of intellectual restrictions and 
those sovereign Americans affected are free to accept or reject any 
and all parts.)

Some related references:
• National Association of American Sovereigns (NAAS)

• 10-12-2019 ***UPDATE – SOVEREIGN AMERICANS PUBLIC 

NOTICE (NAAS)
NAAS – County Chapter – A proposal

On the other hand, Dr. Lively, from my own experience as just an old 

https://scannedretina.com/2018/04/18/545-criminal-impersonators/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/11/15/enter-harry-accornero/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/11/15/enter-harry-accornero/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/25/national-association-of-american-sovereigns-naas/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/10/09/0-12-2019-update-sovereign-americans-public-notice-naas/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/10/09/0-12-2019-update-sovereign-americans-public-notice-naas/
https://scannedretina.com/2019/05/27/naas-county-chapter-a-proposal/
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man who knows nothing, I have had the magnificent opportunity to 

actually experience a very minor role in such a similar plan — in-action 

— in the private sector for about 10 years straight.  

So what was it that made such a difference in the people?

Once the people were empowered with the knowledge that they could 

each become captains of their own destiny, and to a large degree, 

control much of the outcome of their own fate, the transition from the 

"me-me-me," attitude became a new mantra - "WE-WE-WE!”  

The difficult tasks were accomplished immediately; the impossible — just 

took a little longer!  

Over a short span of time, a synergy of such dynamic force was 

unleashed and it would have been impossible for me to have imagined 

such performance was achievable.  It was truly amazing to see a 

change in attitude and approach to one of mutual respect and the 

acceptance of accountability and responsibility.  

And looking back in time, it was just as I have later come to believe, 

was the original intent of THE MASTER CREATOR OF THE UNIVERSE.  A 

CREATOR, full of generosity and grace, who I believe granted all of the 

living beings the gift of life (sovereignty) and those alienable rights that 

reasonable American men and women have come to understand, respect 

https://scannedretina.com/2015/07/22/sovereignty/
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and expect.

11-14-2019 – TRUMP – REPLACING FAILED GOVERNMENT

arnie
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056 24/7
scannedretina.com

1.2.  On Nov 15, 2019, at 2:54 PM, Scott Lively Ministries 
<scottlivelyministries@gmail.com> wrote:

Scott Lively's Mission Dispatch, November 15, 2019, 
www.scottlively.net

https://scannedretina.com/2019/11/13/11-14-2019-trump-replacing-failed-government/
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com/
mailto:scottlivelyministries@gmail.com
http://www.scottlively.net/
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Observations on Current Events, History and Theology.
To Receive in Your In-Box Send "Subscribe" to 

scottlivelyministries@gmail.com
Photo above is at Tel Gezer archeological site looking west toward 

Jaffa, Israel.

Dems Collusion Hoax and Witch Hunt Has 
Always Been in Part A Strategy to Hide 
Their Criminal Takeover and Plunder of 

Ukraine -- Projecting Their Own 
Conspiracies Onto Russia and the Trump 

Administration
Here are a few visual reminders of what the Obama 

Clinton Biden Soros Co-Conspirators Actually Admitted 
Doing in 2014 and 2015!

mailto:scottlivelyministries@gmail.com
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George Soros set up the Ukraine "Color Revolution" to take down 
the legitimately elected pro-Russian government. His standard 
method of operation is to buy media and create networks of 
Marxist street activists to work in tandem to engineer social 
change through time-tested pressure tactics. These are of course 
also classic CIA "Regime Change" tactics and it should be 
assumed that the Obama intelligence agencies were involved as 
well. Soros admits his role HERE https://www.infowars.com/
soros-admits-responsibility-for-coup-and-mass-murder-in-ukraine/

As documented HERE by CNN, Obama openly admitted that he 
"brokered a deal to transition power in Ukraine." In plain English, 
that's called a coup (though to be precise "coup" is American 
shorthand for the French term "coup d'etat" -- meaning the 
overthrow of a government by nondemocratic means). http://
cnnpressroom.blogs.cnn.com/2015/02/01/pres-obama-on-fareed-
zakaria-gps-cnn-exclusive/ Obama's exact words are transcribed 
below.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9E28QA_vdtitYbc-kU2qpJK1_32MAU0LkyymYVnSP0BiiC6oaFw-FIqq1yNNE9NvAqSaxF9aY4OthO1QGj1c61AgL6ubVyvCU6l23mIzDoIDBZVxiZAWQM1Jwg2xtIOstSueJdBIw0rlrtNhCGLcJPDDKt-bhYJQHujOOLjYMduKM=&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9E28QA_vdtitYbc-kU2qpJK1_32MAU0LkyymYVnSP0BiiC6oaFw-FIqq1yNNE9NvAqSaxF9aY4OthO1QGj1c61AgL6ubVyvCU6l23mIzDoIDBZVxiZAWQM1Jwg2xtIOstSueJdBIw0rlrtNhCGLcJPDDKt-bhYJQHujOOLjYMduKM=&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9E28QA_vdtitYbc-kU2qpJK1_32MAU0LkyymYVnSP0BiiC6oaFw-FIqq1yNNE9NvAqSaxF9aY4OthO1QGj1c61AgL6ubVyvCU6l23mIzDoIDBZVxiZAWQM1Jwg2xtIOstSueJdBIw0rlrtNhCGLcJPDDKt-bhYJQHujOOLjYMduKM=&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9EWdk2naylwHfMqMX6z2oSLIek6ltYwAgqSPYMJ4aqUBI94rG0d35dPsftmkIrzXeEUC_8yHo9ThrB-XhQsUyS3D5YNYIZKYyNXIBVW0Vpx8sW5fQT80LgMiJ_FyWFDTz-AGsQG_ng0oP5BjYVvIPediB012LTXRcB-cdDrnaDiZlGJSg9H2MUAw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9EWdk2naylwHfMqMX6z2oSLIek6ltYwAgqSPYMJ4aqUBI94rG0d35dPsftmkIrzXeEUC_8yHo9ThrB-XhQsUyS3D5YNYIZKYyNXIBVW0Vpx8sW5fQT80LgMiJ_FyWFDTz-AGsQG_ng0oP5BjYVvIPediB012LTXRcB-cdDrnaDiZlGJSg9H2MUAw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9EWdk2naylwHfMqMX6z2oSLIek6ltYwAgqSPYMJ4aqUBI94rG0d35dPsftmkIrzXeEUC_8yHo9ThrB-XhQsUyS3D5YNYIZKYyNXIBVW0Vpx8sW5fQT80LgMiJ_FyWFDTz-AGsQG_ng0oP5BjYVvIPediB012LTXRcB-cdDrnaDiZlGJSg9H2MUAw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9EWdk2naylwHfMqMX6z2oSLIek6ltYwAgqSPYMJ4aqUBI94rG0d35dPsftmkIrzXeEUC_8yHo9ThrB-XhQsUyS3D5YNYIZKYyNXIBVW0Vpx8sW5fQT80LgMiJ_FyWFDTz-AGsQG_ng0oP5BjYVvIPediB012LTXRcB-cdDrnaDiZlGJSg9H2MUAw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
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 Victoria Nuland, Obama's highest level State 
Department official in Europe (Assistant Secretary of 
State for European Affairs), was caught on tape 
pursuing the implementation of the coup with Geoffrey 
Pyatt, the U.S. Ambassador to Ukraine. 

In the Nuland/Pyatt conversation, Joe Biden is identified as the closer who 
would seal the deal with the new Ukrainian puppets after Nuland and Pyatt 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9ECwiSj6nltTzlLbT4Z75sD3FMusrgwX601hX_G4Z9HOKb5l810f7TP5_JqYPb6L_qTikxEhIp4BadwfIYHcrB6yHSUuOW9KhZv4r2_gdkY4-GIIrZI28sb0n3N_thfiVL2vz8XTtwZKmhHoMasiidSF4QKBGolSSj-cgtZBfkHz134KO5uJXCkqWhII6X4Wwu_omHVkT1ZyfKKXqxRff-wA==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9EyBYOIJioa0DyKY7pjcm8yYGqqAWxYO7aecL8eHMsPqbQtRveBICYHC6LRsRBErAo4Lw48eg996Jg-ANGllvRzCH4O2HYNye50bIO1Qi6LJQdqgP6k7mvDGC5AqFxiY5tkZ5_vKJNahbzoipzTNEoiA==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
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had properly prepped them.

AFTER the coup, it was Biden who swooped in to cash in on behalf of the 
Dem team, and himself, via his son Hunter. 

Lastly, read the sworn affidavit of Viktor Shokin, the Ukrainian top 
prosecutor who was fired at the insistence of VP Biden to prevent 
investigation of the Dems corrupt dealings in Ukraine. Biden bragged on 
tape that he extorted the Ukrainian President to fire Shokin under threat of 
withholding a $billion in aid. Talk about projection!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9Ew7yfFyOXrkKJOIbVPuVe3GxTc2_Vr3nDnEuUJqXa8fw5lFueAMQ0nsEam4qmdsSsQLcsEINU7-uyBoZqhu1Nfe2Qmuqzn8GOOBZCkGZABz1MWplbBCKMOM26_PEGmmPTVACQ1CazsjrszId53AyInUi5UNGLL29cCSfjsY1LAP45gDa6TV8szgoqRtNsmwdJLzpLpxWSp8qnPy4EAZttzNVIxXe54TyTV8yGEpvo8KdE6fwOJIlrFefx_I0jvqPZs-y8SXcw_3tNhfANqiM8A_kssy9Z52hNCwfxNOmLzOlCcVcxTCD2GFnCdEUnZxqVpTJK1cm7xrZccKdAUX9_9g==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9EoiN4-tA4tEhFKC_RZEwQZI9VIpPbTwt4Nlr8tPhLyacgvCrnmtxyKGkCO4PHqLFxbyRxim_WI5gtVbcFJ3U_C8YSUu4UnGqAW1xDA72exqaNVnljBrnAeNuxkJ_3R8iLqhv4Gzt4sJtPYIFtAuBvZJDbIIVlhc5zPV9IEs_lS8U=&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9E-jyC7-2yL3glyMScRnJjdlXlYYtcmIeJ7NbC6fSbYodcSZ4exR9UlA1BQc4ysn484y2tiVx9geUXqZHfRE9JrBdmE4-mdEaNAxQZlxgJkKeNWI6umGe7TyL4bbcL3sK2M3L2xN-Z6GuWfTb1-AOG5Vz_53yb4XUNrd6HTbCLY8F_581hUVrxcsridunIogGJzcahF6ZLMpl4S6nRrsmBb9wLnRLa3X3UEmKXSVeeG9frD_lp-z8ps5FVR3CiKNhiUqFtPTBKqlIlJd6OCLPtHw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9E-jyC7-2yL3glyMScRnJjdlXlYYtcmIeJ7NbC6fSbYodcSZ4exR9UlA1BQc4ysn484y2tiVx9geUXqZHfRE9JrBdmE4-mdEaNAxQZlxgJkKeNWI6umGe7TyL4bbcL3sK2M3L2xN-Z6GuWfTb1-AOG5Vz_53yb4XUNrd6HTbCLY8F_581hUVrxcsridunIogGJzcahF6ZLMpl4S6nRrsmBb9wLnRLa3X3UEmKXSVeeG9frD_lp-z8ps5FVR3CiKNhiUqFtPTBKqlIlJd6OCLPtHw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
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It is Important to Remember This Back Story When Considering 
Why Ukraine Is So Central to the "Russian Collusion" Hoax/Witch 

Hunt and Why President Trump Wants These Facts Fully 
Investigated and Exposed.

Dear Friends,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x8C6sfX69FzXginx2y7gv71rYYXm3cVYeeuudFYzlG4O6DPwHF4yJSEHNpfx2R9E-jyC7-2yL3glyMScRnJjdlXlYYtcmIeJ7NbC6fSbYodcSZ4exR9UlA1BQc4ysn484y2tiVx9geUXqZHfRE9JrBdmE4-mdEaNAxQZlxgJkKeNWI6umGe7TyL4bbcL3sK2M3L2xN-Z6GuWfTb1-AOG5Vz_53yb4XUNrd6HTbCLY8F_581hUVrxcsridunIogGJzcahF6ZLMpl4S6nRrsmBb9wLnRLa3X3UEmKXSVeeG9frD_lp-z8ps5FVR3CiKNhiUqFtPTBKqlIlJd6OCLPtHw==&c=HyzeJKGGqYv8g8jXvU5mwhQnaj5DtCOm3xcEP7GCO-pysgfFnT9krw==&ch=3W_WmICpkGobQ07cCfB_be1qlhsdUCc4RTg3obmwwQIObkFoucpAxg==
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Our goal in ministry is to have the maximum possible impact for good in 
every sphere of this life, consistent with a true biblical worldview. We 
follow the leading of the Holy Spirit along every path He opens to us. 
And, we allow Him to determine what our income should be by remaining 
completely dependent on the voluntary giving of believers who value our 
work. Please give generously and pray that our ministry family (and 
ministry impact) would be continually enlarged. 

In Him,

Dr. Scott Lively

Donate!

For more than 30 years Dr. Lively has endured intense opposition and 
persecution to champion Biblical truth against a tide of increasing 
corruption that is sweeping America and the world. Following the 
leading of the Holy Spirit, he has ministered in more than 60 countries 
with world-changing impact, leveraging each new insight, experience 
and skill to better serve the Kingdom of God. From the start, Dr. Lively 
has been funded almost entirely by donations from fellow believers 
throughout the United States, living month to month and covering 
ministry travel and overhead expenses from the gifts of ministry partners 
like you. Please donate today to support Dr. Lively's important work.

Donate via Constant Contact by clicking the button above

OR via PayPal HERE or you can send a check by regular mail to Scott 
Lively Ministries, PO Box 2373, Springfield, MA 01101.

Donations to Scott Lively Ministries are Tax Deductible. Donate $35 to 
be subscribed to Dr. Lively's primary newsletter The Lively Letter 
(which comes only by postal mail so make sure we have your complete 
mailing address) and receive a free copy of Dr. Lively's most recent 
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book The Petros Prophecy: Simon Peter's Prophetic Warning About 
the Heresy of the Last Days.* (US donors only except by special 
request). *The Petros Prophecy makes a compelling argument that the "heresy of the last 
days" discussed in 2 Peter 2 is so-called "Gay Theology." To ensure delivery of your book, 
send a note by email to scottlivelyministries@gmail.com confirming your request.

Or, for the same donation amount, you may request a free copy of Scott's first and most 
famous book, The Pink Swastika: Homosexuality in the Nazi Party, 4th Edition (co-authored 
by Orthodox Jewish holocaust researcher Kevin E Abrams). Be advised that our remaining 
copies of this book may have minor to moderately damaged finish on the cover from long-
term storage.

Scott Lively Ministries operates in several distinct mission fields, under the 
legal umbrella of Redemption Gate Mission Society, which Dr. and Mrs. 
Lively founded in 2008.

• Redemption Gate: Traditional Bible-based missionary outreach and 
evangelism around the world, including it's flagship ministry 
headquarters, Holy Grounds Coffee House, an inner-city mission to 
the most disadvantaged strata of American society, based in 
Springfield, Massachusetts.

• ATM: Culture War Social Activism to defend and advance the Biblical 
Worldview, under the banner of Abiding Truth Ministries, boldly 
speaking truth and shedding light into the cultural and political realms 
in the US and abroad. Internationally, this work is advanced under the 
banner Defend the Family International.

• Natural Life Movement (NLM): Pioneering a new social and political 
paradigm that contrasts real and natural things and systems from 
"virtual" and artificial ones, identifies and promotes universal values 
grounded in creationist and natural law perspectives, and works to 
warn and protect humanity from the emerging threat of 
transhumanism.

• First Century Bible Church/College: Theological studies on "Whole 
Bible Christianity" -- re-grounding Christian faith and practice in the 
Hebrew cultural perspective of the Bible as understood by the 

mailto:scottlivelyministries@gmail.com
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Apostles and their disciples. 
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